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A Talk With a Free Lance
Mission Doctor in C _ile
ALBERT A. KATTVS, M.D
.

W hen the Catholic P hysicia
of Los �ngeles voted to und ns' Guild in Santiago; visitecl he Universities
ertake the t here ; t hen, m
f?undatton and support of
ad
the Mis �ble train ride e th. ong uncomfort
s10n Doctors' �ssocia tion
soutL ) Puerto Montt
in 1959 it 10 t he com
a lso mad� t he wise
decision to link this ulty mem pany of t ce Chilean fac.
bers from 1 Catholic Uni
effort wit h t he L�y Mission
Helpers, versity.
then u_ nder t he d irection
of t he late
The train ride, wi shared
Monsignor Ant hony Brouwe
discom
Lay �iss�on Helpers was a rs. The fort and the met ho ' e used to al
flourishing �eviate ?ur suff
organization sending teams
erin gs soon made the
tee lay peo�le of varying of volu - mternational teachin team six firm
occupa tio::S friends. The din
an J skills mto
e r w�. handy and the
t he Mission fields food
delicious, urn:- estionably en
he e they could
dev
ote
.
t
h
eir talents h c
-;v t � e servJCe
of t h eir less fortunate a bfe ed by t he superb . :al wines avail
on the train in ; eat abundance.
£°e11o:V men and to t he Lord. One of
ur English-speakin� Chilean colth e furn policies of LMH
f
ea_gues were acco
by Monsignor Brouwers w formu1ated
m pf ,hed wine con
vol�nteer must undergo as that each no_isseurs and they sa . to it that our
a one
e
ar
ms
_
w
er
e minimized o 1 the
enod of _pre
trip. h
for_e l eav paration and trainin/be- ra
ook i� upon t hemseh·. , to see toTourey
mg
. c�n.sistfor th e missions The education in C hilea n a f airs and as we
t�a mmg
ed of language i�struc- p row
essed southw
tion, . famili arization
ard through lush
wit
grap hIC and climatic co h t he eo a�ncu�tural districts, ,\ndean moun·
nditi
ons
as !eu . t a m vistas,
a s t he customs
volcano a n, lake districts
and tra its of t he
eo 1e we �ere informed
of the destination country
;;.;;.out the geo'.
P
. , and Pabov
e
W�P hJC, agricultural, economic and po
11' a s_trong spm
. .tual orie
ntati
on
litical problems besettin;
as
;oundation for
their country.
the _labo rs
He�e, then, were th r;e U.S. d octors
The measure of 1· ust hahead. .
ow
·
wi se a
ave�mg t hrough the 1,eart of Chile;
d. ec1S·Jon th.e Guild ha d
.
mff t. he Missi·on Doctorsmade 10 1·10k- yearn mg about the country from three
wit
h . t he Lay
k eenly perceptive C h ilean
Miss10n Helpers becam
doctors who
e v
me a few mo?-ths ago t h ery c1 ear to had. already become t h e American doc
roug h a chance t?rs fast
encou n�er with
friends-international rela·
a free lance
mission
ons at _t he!r
doctor m the city of Va
ldivia' C hi·1e. I �� mmunicatmgbest: a group of people
was traveling with two
freely in terms that all
colleagues on could
. a l ?stg
� med ic
raduate teach ing tour s h unde
. rstand, in a r elaxed atmo·
P
er
P
e
, wit h no axes to grind. Befor e
m a cooperative endea vor
school, UCLA, and t he b etween our we reac hed Puerto Montt we had
two
med·
1
know
ledge of some of t h e b�sic funda
sc h�ols of Santiago, C h
mentals of C hile's problems
ver�i ty of C hile, and ile: t he
.
the C atholic
.
Looming above all other matters of
University of C hile. Val .
·divi
· a was the
. d stop on
.t hir
the tour. We had l anded c_oncern at t hat moment was the poli·
tical ca mpaign being wa
ged betw een
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reform-minded Christian
Democrat, (whose policies were said to
have been formulated from t he P a pal
Encyclicals) and Salvador Allende,
avowed Marxist. C hile, the staid, old,
1100-violent, non-militaristic citadel of
Latin American democracy was st a nd
ing face to face wit h the dismaying
prospect that a Castro-type govern
ment might be elected to power by a
free vote of the people. That see med
unthinkable for long-stable Chile, but,
indeed, entirely possible in t he view
of our traveling companions. How
could it be possible ? Because of th e
poor, the poor people of C hile, indeed
the omnipresent poor all over South
America. These people are no longer
"part of the landscape," taken for
granted as part of life. In t his country,
they have become - voters, a potent
force.
Though appreh ensive, our Chilean
friends did not really think that Al
lende could be elected bec ause t he
country was making giant stride_s
towar d s_ olving difficult social prob
lem s. without resorting to a ,Marxist
solution. One of the major problems
the housing of t he vast numbers of
poor, was well on its way to solution.
The housing program of Chile was in
deed impressive. Everywhere one sees
huge housing developments, ma ny
completed, some under construction.
These, we were informed, are built
unde r a unified cooperative fina ncial
plan, whic h involves minimal cost to
the government, and
permits long
term, low interest-rate financing thus
bringing decent housing within 'reach
of most wage earners. It was
just such
a housing development
in Valdivia
brought Dr. Don Strobe, his wife,
�
1, and their four children from Ohio

We had driven from Puerto Montt
to Valdivia, and I first encountered
Don at the John F. Kennedy Hospital
in Valdivia. T his hospital, of pre,
fabricated d esign, was rushed down
t here by the U.S. government after
t he great ea rthquake of 1960, when
virtually all hospital beds in the. city
were destroyed. It was now serving as
the Social Security Hospital for the
wage earners and the poor of t he city,
and it was painfully overcrowded to
t he point of having 2 c hildren in most
of t he pediatric beds. Don was working
part time on the Pediatric service, and
he fait hfully attended a ll our rounds,
lectures and confer ences. I didn't ha ve
much time to talk to him around the
hospital, but in a brief chat I found
out t hat he was not in the Peace Corps,
nor in PAVLA, nor with th e YMCA,
but that a group of "P adres" had
somehow persuaded him to come.
I met Don and his c harming wife,
Vi, at Mass t hat Sunday in t he tempo
r ary cat hedr al of Valdivia, which is a
corrugated iron garage-like structur e
standing beside the ruins of t he de
stroyed ch urch . We agreed t hat I
would visit their home t hat nig ht after
returning from the boa t ride on t he
river that the Kennedy Hospit al doc
tors had arr anged for t he visiting
"gringos."
It was extremely dark and was pour
ing rain when Don picked me up at
t he Hotel in a taxi. He has no car of
his own. As we drove t he five miles
out to the edge of town he told me
how he had happened to come to
Valdivia. He had been working in a
gener al practice partne rship with two
ot her p hysicians in his home town in
O h io when discussions ensued with t he
community of priests operating the
loc al college, Don's alma mater. They
to Chile.*
told him how a group of th eir men h ad
gone to Valdivia, C hile, to help ease
1:' n mes of the doctor and his
the s hortage of priests ther e, and to
v c b een changed to sa e themfamily
from
v
cmb arrass
assist in the rebuilding a fter the earthmcnt.
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quake of 1960. They had set up
a
i tem of fu rniture in iis ro
om was an
church in one of the vast n ew housing
old folding lawn cJ
r with a canv�
proj ects that was shelte ring 40,000 seat. Ther
e were n o
1gs
or carpeting
poor people on the outskir ts of the anywh
ere.
city. No w that t hese 40,000 souls had of a sh I tried to 1gine h ow much
ock i t m ust h
c
been for th ese
spiritual guidance the next problem in habita
was to obtain medical care; n one was subu rbi nts of a corr rtable American
a to be thn
into this su�
at hand, and indeed, mos t were
to o s tandar
Jid of all the
poor to afford the bus fare to t he h os creatur d housing
e comforts ,
ch we take so
pital in to wn.. The priests were l ooking much
for granted.
for a doctor to go to Chile to help
Vi had gon e to Sf i al pains
to o�
th ese pe ople, and they wan te d
to know
tain a piece of beef
ir the occasion,
if Don would be willing to u
ndertake and she had sliced it
o steaks for us.
the task, but he would make n o de Whi
le we ate and ha
bottle of good
cis ion wi thout consulting his wife.
red wine, Don and
told me about
Don and Vi had thought deeply h ow th
e y had reache
there and how
a bout the pro blem, and they
discuss ed events h ad d evelopec
fter 6 months.
it thoroughly. The three man partner
ship was g oing well. They were mak theAfter they had d ( ded to answer
ing a comfortable living. They had a v st plea of the prie , they had in
e igated some
of
e lay mission
nice home, and had ma
naged to put agencies in ord er
to
rai n some sup
a si de some savings. B oth
of the m had
p ort for their ventur: They had conbegun to feel that the Lord had bee
n
tacted the Mission ; 1etors Associa
u nus ually good to the
m, and i t was
ti on, among othe
rs.
. ecause of the
time to give som et hing
of the mselve s
nine m onths to
in r eturn. The plea of
th e "Padres" f or r equired befor a yea• 'raining period
e
leav; � the country,
medical help at their mission in Chil
D on and Vi, in their ; .patience to get
e
a ppeared to be a call
that could not be going, decide
d not to ff iliate; but to
refu sed. They agreed
to g o.
take off on their own
As we drove through the rain Don
They
travel ed at . 1eir own ex
p ointed out the housing project or
pabellon that was his clinic. All I pense and were now •ving on their
s
a vings and on t he s11
11 income that
c ould see was a massi ve cluster of
lights reflected in the wet night. Soon the partnership was wi iing to prov_ide
d uring D on · s a b
sence from practJCe.
w e arrived at the house where Do
n There was also h ope tj, tt he might re
and his family li ved. Th
·
e y we re rent
ing the back fe w rooms of a large old ceive some small reim,. 1rsement from
th
e Chilean Social Secuc,
for
officials
ty
f rame h ouse that had long since fallen
in to decay. The inte ri or fulfilled the his part time work al the Kenn edy
gloomy prediction of the e xte rior. Bare Hospital, but n othing 1,J.d been forth
coming. They ha d agrcl'
for
el ectric light bulbs illum
inated three 2 y ears, but no w, after d to comethey
,> months,
sta rkly utilitarian rooms on the
fir
floo r and three bedrooms a bove. The s t were disconsola te a LJ discouraged
was a dining room containing a pl re about the undertaking.
ai
"I don' t kn ow if I'll be able to stay
wooden table with two wo n
od
benches. The living room had to seren for 2 years,'' was Don's comment. Vi
ma inly as a play room for the th ve said, "I wis h no w that we had taken
littl e boys and a girl because the ree the training in the Mission Doctors
in program. We 'd ha ve been much better
cessant rain kept them in doors
so
prepared to face things here,. both
much of the time. The
most luxurious from a spiritual
and practical pomt of
20
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.
ions of
ly are u nknown whe re the tra dit
. " So these courageou. s' lonera personal free dom and democratic gov
ftff,
t
us
fr
r
hei
t
f
o
. ke
for
-o peop1e spo
.
ernment have long b een taken
e
IIOIIS to th� stra nger from t heir h om.- granted ; a co_untry so ov1
I d t hat
,�
· ·1·ze
reoe
mer
the
.
land, seeking so1ace t' n
it
.
u ltimately, m 1ts Se tember election
t
lltion of the many disapp omtm � l chose the p_ath of Christian D emocracy
a
t_
a
t�
rt h
and foreseen prob lems
over �arx s �h should a No
�w dampened their m1ss10nary American �oc
�� n� such frustrations
.
ardor
he trie s to practice _ h"Is • profession
when
· r
.
Vi, found t he la nguage ba�ne
land? Because Chile, .m c�mmon
d
is
th
m_
.formidable problem n ot . o?ly 1:r � w1th most of Latin Amenc
a , ts eco
i
.
shopping and bus n d mg,
oor t echn ologically under11
a
�ings w ith service and sales. p eople ��:�� p!ci �n d �till struggling_ t� thro�
there was difficulty, and sooal con off t he remains of a feudah_st!C agr!
lJclS which could make li fe m ore cultu ral system. The national mcome is
pleasant were limited. Then, too, s_h�
low an. d the expend Itures must be
felt that this barrie r inte rfered w�t
· op ment
mad e m those areas of d evel
1th
band,
s
�u
r
he
help
to
her capacity
grow th
at w i ll lead to t he economic
th
r
ems
J
ro
p
-medical
io
oc
s
many of the
nsporta
t he nation. Education, tra
of
was
nt
m�
la
or
maj
r
He
that beset him.
. food, fertil1ze �s �n d tractors �m
for their lack of sp ir itu al formatt0n t��t tion d a h'ighe r pnonty than med icai
an
m
.
spm
the
p
ta
hem
would have helped t
The resu It t s t hat mod ern scientual wel lsprings which are many times care. e dicine with its advan�e d 1 a bot1'f'ic m
.
the missionary's greatest re source .
r tory and radto1 og1ca1 techmques can
.a
Don tried to sum up the reas? �
b ffere d in one or two la r_ge
his discouragement when he sa t ; ��
ontt_er
s. io �on strugg led do in g fr
�
. .
just doesn' t seem like we' re accom
n a c ount ry k nown for its
i
d
plishing anyt hing." This remark was
�fon. He fel� that he o
weighted w ith his sense of the eno  ��il[��
depnvatt ons muc�. ���t�t��
the
d
a
o
<t
�
mity of the medica l problems and t . e
us h
e re w ork ing in t he Af ncan b
w
e
h
futility of trying to deal "7' i�h them_ 1
t�. get
t it " sure was tough to ha�e .
bu
�
terms. of modern scie nt1f1C med1ca
e here in Vald1v1a.
pract ICC. "What do you do when four a I ong on so littl
't time in that sh ort evere
The
out of a family of 10 ch ild ren come m
.
ole story in
with profound diarrhea? There 's no nmg for ::�o get t he wh from my
_ etails. I c�m�_ a;;:o
lab for cultu rin g stool s and we pro� all its d
be with a
ably wouldn' t have the proper anti visit with Don a�
att on f or the
biotics to give even if we knew the profound sense o . a d�ir these young
lied
organism. What do you do when t�e spirit�a l zeal t�at
e ir c omfortab le
hospita l pediatric wards have two chil Amencans to ea:��
ically lower
dren i n every bed? How do you face lives, to cha�g� to drast in the face
1t day after day when yo�. can't see standard o f l1vmg , o work
1 ove of God and
any hope of imp rovement?
of great o dds f or the
ter
It seeme d to Don that one of the their fe llo w ;:n h But t his encounthe
e a rsh realities of
d
l
e
ea
v
re
so
l
a
most frustrating ironies was that h� "."as
of discouragement and the
not dea ling with a backward m 1ss_1o_n d
of mora le t hat soo? . dampen
s
m
;E�7!
devoted to p rimitive savage s. V:a�d1v_ia P
he missionary spmt.
f
o
1
zea
e
h
t
is one of the most ple asant ci ties m
. t
the hi gh l y civilized country of Chile
Mons1gnor A nthony B rouwers was
where political upheaval, violent re�o well aware of those ha rsh realities and
lution, and governmenta l oppression morale p rob lems and designe d a pro21
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t

gram s? lay m1ss10ners might bette
cope with them. Spiritual formatio r
n
was the key to his program, but
he
�1d not neglect the practical. But that
1s another story-that story of
.
valiant and wise priest who gave the
his
1fe
� harnessing
the power of the laity
_
m the servICe of his Lord. Suffice
it

to say I was most
sion Doctors Assoc�
geles had linked t
Monsignor Brouwc
Helper program. A
organization such a,
might well have sol.
Strobe's problems.

::I that the Mis
on of Los An.
tr efforts with
Lay Mission
ong supporting
'fission Doctors
-l most of Don

CATHOLIC INTER-AMERICA
N COOPERATION PRO
,{AM
Th

e Nation al Fe derat
io n as represen t�d at th
e sec�nd ar · ual Confer
of the C.l.C.O.P. (Cath 1w
.
at the Edge water Be h H � jc I �er-Amenca n Cooperatio n P,, gram) h_e ld
e C i a�o, Ill , Ja nu ary 27-29.
Missi on Committee u�der
.
, �e Medical
.
a'ble c� airmanship of Joseph
of Detroit has made mo
E. , rady, M.D.
re �l an moderate adva nces
p; •ng medical
i
person nel and aid to the
m eclical .misswns, especially n sup
in Gu, • mala. Rev
eren d Louis M.. Co I orr nese
, org_a n rzrng secretary of
.
C.I.C.O.!'., was most
he l fol a nd
c
5
n arra n � r g a se
ssion that_ e n abled o·,r American
doJors to m::: ��'.j i
�
cu
Latin Amenca n Bisho�! i�r w�� ��� L atrn America n c olleap1ts and key
pos e of medrcal 81d to Latin
Americ a. I n terested doctors shou m
ld contaft
enc e

ti

Rever_end Louis M. C olo n nese
CICOP
1300 South Wabash Ave.
or
Chic ago, Illi n ois 60605
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Dear Dick:·
Received your missive today. Sorry
J haven't been more punctual with
my writing. In my letter addressed
to Dr. Charles Westerbeck last month,
I said I would try to get out a letter
a month.
With a secretary for a wife, it
seems a shame we do not have a type
writer available. We have been keep
ing our eyes open for a reasonable
second-hand one, but so far no luck.
I will try to write legibly.
W ell, Msgr. Laubacher was here
last week. He had a chance to see the
hospital, meet the s.isters and fathers
and talk with us. I explained the situ
ation here to him, viz., that we are a
poor mission with very little income
from the people and that we rely al
most entirely on what we receive from_.
the sisters in Luxembourg, Mission
Doctors Association, and the N.Y.
Medical Mission Board.
The sisters and I alternate sending
and paying for supplies we need from
the medical supply house in Blantyre.
I find if we budget carefully here at
home, I can save enough to purchase
such things as intravenous fluids, anti
biotics, burn ointments, lab chemicals,
x-ray film, serums, etc. I bought a
grafting knife and extra blades in
Salisbury.
We are very busy at the hospital.
We are averaging about 150 in-pa
tients now and handling about 6000
a_ �nth in our out-patient clinic. De
liveries run b:tween 100 and 120 a
�nth. We are understaffed, with one
SJS!er covering men's, women's and
'!mdren's wards 24 hours a day, one
sister arid two midwives covering ma
te rnity, and one sister with four
Afri
can helpers (girls with eighth . grade
FEBtUAR.Y, 196 5

education and no medical back
ground). One sister works the lab and
x-ray with two African helpers and
the remaining sister works with me. I
spend my time doing a little of every
thing. I'm doing more and m?re sur
gery, usually only necessary thing� be
cause it takes too much of my time:
hysterectomy, (.section, s!rangula�ed
or incarcerated hernias, skin grafting
for burn cases, osteotomies for osteo
myelitis, excision of _tumors? biopsies,
amputations, etc. I will continue to do
more and more with time.
I cannot refer many surgical cases to
Dr. Sorensen because communications
are bad, especially at night, and trans
portation will be bad with the ons:t of
the rainy season; many of the patients
cannot be t ransported.
I have excellent texts; I work slowly
and my results seem to be excel�ent.
One sister is a very good anesthes10lo
gist and another has considerable op
erating room experience. I often work
. by flashlight or just by daylight. I do
a great deal with regional blocks, am
putations, etc.
Medicine ( i.e. medical cases) takes
up the greater part of my tim�. I think
we have a little of everythrng here
and some things I can't find in th_e
books; tetanus (two this week), pen·
tonitus ( two at present), the w�ole
gamut of tropical entities, TB, JUSt
had an outbreak of smallpox two days
ago, tremendous abscesses; _a� present
have three cases of mening1t1s, p!]-eu
monias literally by the dozens, . sev
eral lung abscesses, several rheumatic
fevers, pulmonary edemas, etc.
We all work hard, but when tre
mendous need is appreciated, it seems
we do all too little! These poor souls
really need help; our bad pati�nts
usually come in from as far as fifty
23

